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A NURSERY is celebrating after
receiving an award for its work
to support children with autism
and learning difficulties.

Gateway Nursery in Perry
Road, Harlow, was one of only 20
centres in Essex to achieve the
Bronze level Good Beginnings
Award after undertaking months
of hard work to make the
nursery accessible for all.

Deputy manager Hayley
Camish said: “We have tackled
staff awareness and adapted our
procedure to children who have
autism or communicational
skills that need developing.

Chang ed
“Staff have done training and

changed the nursery
environment to help us get the
aw a rd . ”

She added: “It has been a long
process, but there are only 20
nurseries in Essex who have
taken part in the award.

“It was very hard but we
tackled it and we have recently
got a good Ofsted result that has
helped back it up.”

William Mata
william.mata@hertsessexnews.co.uk

TRAINEE chefs chopped, stirred
and mixed for victory in an excit-
ing cooking competition held at
Harlow College in association
with confectionery giant Nestlé.

With Nestlé offering a prize of a
tour of their Gatwick headquar-
ters, there was much at stake for
the 58 competing students, who
had to create a two-course meal to
impress judges.

The catering students com-
peted in pairs across various cat-
egories which corresponded to
their experience in the kitchen.

Wo n
Maddie Osborne, 17, a VRQ3

catering and hospitality student,
was part of the team who won the
Level 3 competition.

She said: “I thought the whole
competition was excellent and to
top it off we won. I have never won
anything before and it made me
feel so awesome about myself.

“We were given very basic
Nestlé ingredients and we had to
create something delicious. Me
and my cooking partner made
tomato risotto with prawn and
chorizo and for a desert, a coconut
and lime styled cheesecake with
doughnuts covered in cream.”

Her compatriot Tom Pullen, 16,
was part of the Level 2 winning

A PRIMARY school will be
rejuvenated under a three-year
renovation plan to make better
use of the land and buildings.

Cooks Spinney Primary has
not been refurbished since it
opened in 1954. Work started
during the Easter break to lay
new flooring in five classrooms
and re-paint school corridors in
bright colours.

Old-fashioned coat pegs will be
replaced with modern lockers
and over the summer classes will
be swapped around, with
nursery and reception connected
to the rest of the school.

Multi-sensory
A spare classroom will also be

turned into a hi-tech multi-
sensory room.

Head teacher Stuart Pope said:
“We want to bring the school to
life. This is a happy, vibrant
environment where children
take pride in what they are doing
and feel valued. We want the
physical environment to match.

“The work has already given
everyone a lift. The children did
not know it was happening and
so were thrilled when they
returned to the new bright
e nv i ro n m e n t .

“We are having a good clear
out to make space and
brightening everything up. By
creating more space, we can set
up learning environments for
group work. We have got an
enormous site and need to make
the most of it.”

Education
Three-year
plan set to
transform
school site

Budding chefs do battle
in big college cook-off
Teams asked to devise and create two-course meal

partnership and said: “We were so
shocked about winning, we are so
proud of ourselves.

“It was out first competition
and we didn’t know what to expect
but we loved it, we challenged
ourselves with this competition
but we worked well as a team and
t h at ’s the secret.”

David Newman, of company
Chartwell who run the catering

course on behalf of Harlow Col-
lege, said: "It was an excellent
contest between students with
superb opportunity to display
their skills as Nestlé provided the
chance to order any ingredients at
no cost to the college. It provided a
competitive atmosphere with five
judges casting a critical eye over
them, testing nerves and cooking
skill levels." EXPERT EYE: The judges

HOT COMPETITION: Sam Ortiz-Barnes, 18, left and Maddy Prime, 17,
up against the clock

Delight as
nursery wins
award for its
autism work

SO PLEASED: Staff with their
certificate


